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Abstract：To study the characteristics of cargo extraction, the initial phase of airdrop process, a high fidelity   
and extendibility simulation model with uniform motion equations for all states during extraction is developed 
on the basis of dynamics methods and contact models between cargo and aircraft. Simulation results agree well 
with tests data. Cargo exit parameters, which contribute to cargo pitch after extraction, are studied. Simplified 
computation model of dimensionless exit time is developed and used to evaluate the relation between extraction 
phase and landing accuracy. Safe interval model is introduced to evaluate the safety of extraction process. Also, 
relations between initial parameters, including pull coefficient, aircraft pitch and CG coefficient, etc, and result 
parameters, including exit time, cargo safety, pitch, etc, are developed to help design of airdrop system. espe-
cially the selection of extraction parachute and cargo deployment. 
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货台空投系统出舱过程研究. 柯  鹏, 杨春信, 杨雪松. 中国航空学报(英文版), 2006, 19(4): 315-321. 
摘  要：研究了空投系统的出舱阶段中货台与地板接触模型，采用动力学分析方法建立了统一   
的出舱运动模型。根据试验设计条件开展系统仿真计算，结果与试验数据基本一致。探讨了货    
台离机过程对离机后俯仰姿态的影响。使用离机时间评价出舱过程对货台空投精确度的影响，    
得到了无量纲离机时间的简化算法以方便工程应用；引入了安全距离参数来评价出舱过程安全  
性，分析了牵引比、质心位置系数和空投时飞机姿态与离机时间和安全距离的关系，为空投系       
统中货台布局和牵引伞设计等提供了参考依据。 
关键词：货台空投系统；出舱；无量纲离机时间；安全性分析  
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Cargo airdrop system is widely used nowadays 
in such fields as goods transportation, rapid de-
ployment of war fighters, ammunitions, equipment 
and supplies. Airdrop of food and medical supplies 
for humanitarian relief efforts is increasingly needed 
as well. Methods for cargo extraction, which is the 
initial phase of airdrop process, include powered 
roller extraction, gravity extraction and drogue 
parachute extraction, in which the last one is most 
popular in China[1]. A high fidelity model for simu-
lation is needed because extraction contributes to 
airdrop safety, landing accuracy and large oscilla-
tions in cargo pitch after exiting from the aircraft. In 
addition, safety analysis for extraction phase is  
important to ensure airdrop safety, which is caused 
by the daily growing conflict of cargo dimension 
and limited space in the aircraft. 
Research activities on the extraction phase 
have been growing worldly in recent years. The 
Precision Airdrop Improvement technical group’s 
investigation on different methods for extraction 
reveals that the exit time of the cargo from the air-
craft is a crucial parameter for low altitude airdrop[2]. 
A simulation software called Decelerator System 
Simulation (DSS)[3, 4], which is developed to predict 
the dynamics and trajectory of the test article and 
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parachute system up to parafoil deployment for 
NASA’s X-38 program, embodies a simulation model 
for extraction phase built from test data. The author[5] 
built a specific model to deal with this phase during a 
heavy cargo airdrop system simulation. 
In spite of the recent progress reviewed above, 
there is still no popular model available that can 
deal with general system configuration and is inde-
pendent of test data. In this paper, the aim is to ex-
tend the prior studies on extraction phase with the 
contact model between cargo and aircraft floor and 
uniform cargo movement differential equations, 
which can be applied to different systems with dif-
ferent aircraft floor configurations. The effects of 
extraction phase on landing accuracy are evaluated 
by dimensionless exit time.A simplified algorithm 
for dimensionless exit time is brought out, which is 
suitable for engineering applications.The safety in-
terval is introduced to evaluate safety of extract 
phase and the effects of pull coefficient and 
CG(center of gravity) coefficient on safe distance are 
investigated. Results from these analyses are validated 
by test data and will be good guides to the design of 
airdrop system, including selection of aircraft velocity, 
cargo configura-  tion, drogue parachutes parameters. 
1  Description of the Extraction Phase  
The extraction phase begins when the extrac-
tion parachute bag is released from the aircraft into 
the free air stream after carrier aircraft arrives at the 
predetermined location. Then extraction cable is 
pulled out from the bag and stretched, after the 
parachute bag is stripped, the parachute inflates and 
exerts force on cargo through the extraction cable 
that is connected at the front of the cargo bottom. 
When the force reaches a pre-determined value, the 
restraints on the cargo are released, allowing the 
cargo to be pulled backward with respect to the air-
craft velocity along a track with rollers until cargo 
clears the gate ramp at the rear of the aircraft. The 
system configuration is shown in Fig. 1. 
In Fig.1, the setting distance of cargo is L1, 








bottom to floor corner and the length of ramp is L2, 
which includes of floor ramp and lower gate and has 
a pitch angle of 4.4°. Cargo CG coefficient is de-
fined as kg=xg /L, where xg is the distance from cargo 
CG to its front face and L  is the length of cargo 
bottom face. For simplicity, the term “floor” will be 
extended to refer to the entire surface that the cargo 
contacts with the aircraft during extraction. 
2  Cargo Movement Model 
Contact force between cargo and aircraft floor 
is the key to ensure the accuracy of simulation for 
cargo extraction. Cuthbert[3,4] selects the contact 
points whose locations and number vary with con-
tact conditions and an elastic spring model is used 
with damping at each contact point to simulate the 
contact, but it is difficult to determine the damping 
coefficient of the spring, which must be determined 
by a qualitative evaluation of the simulation per-
formance until the results fit with the test data well. 
The model in this paper is built on the relative mo-
tion of cargo and multilevel floor. Possible moving 
states are studied and their contact models are uni-
fied to a uniform moving equation in order to 
achieve more applicability and extendibility. 
The assumptions for the model in this paper are 
listed as follows: 
·Aircraft has a constant altitude heading and 
speed, which is pre-determined and does not result 
from the forces and torques asserting upon it. 
·Aerodynamics effects are ignored when cargo 
is moving in the aircraft. 
·Effects of aircraft wake on extraction para-
chute are excluded. 
·All motions are treated as a 2D movement 
because of the symmeties of both cargo and aircraft. 
Fig.1  Diagram of system configuration  
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Two coordinate reference frames are defined in 
Fig.1: 
·Aircraft inner frame XOY is used to build the 
cargo movement model, of which the origin is lo-
cated at the left-bottom corner of aircraft and x-axis 
is counter-aligned with the aircraft velocity vector 
and y-axis is downward.  
·Cargo frame X＇O＇Y＇ is used to describe the 
coordinate of cargo CG and danger point, of which 
the origin is located at the front-bottom corner and 
X-axis is aligned with the aircraft velocity vector 
and Y-axis is upward.  
2.1  State analysis and unification 
Eight possible states of cargo movement in air-
craft were shown in Ref.[5] and the movement 
equations for each state which may be chosen in 
computation by state evaluation were built. In fur-
ther studies It is found that movements on two con-
nected floors are independent and have the same 
equations, so only the relations between cargo and 
one single floor need to be considered, the states of 






From further analysis of the six states, only 
four different contact models between cargo and 
floor exist: plane to line, line to plane, plane to 
plane and none contact, which are abbreviated as PL, 
LP, PP and NC, respectively. It would be very diffi-
cult to build equations for each state because states 
change frequently during the extraction phase, es-
pecially for the condition of multilevel floor. A 
transformation method is brought out to transform 
each contact model to LP mode, as compiled in Table 1. 
“Virtual plane” method listed in Table 1 that 
transforms PL model to LP model fits the bottom of 
cargo and rotates with cargo, as shown in Fig.2.  
Table 1  Transformations of contact model 
Model Description States Method 
PL Bypass corner ①、⑥ Virtual plane 
PP θδ =  ② 0== fN rr  
NC Separating ③ 0== Nf  
LP θδ <  ④ － 
Thus contact between the cargo and floor is equiva-
lent to the contact of line to virtual plane. There are 
still many symbols in the table, including the sup-
porting and friction forces, N and f, of which rN and 
rf are arms, respectively, the pitch angle of cargo, 
δ , the slope angle of the floor, θ . To be noted, 
aircraft pitch angle must include floor slope angle 
because cargo is sitting on the floor. 
2.2  Unified computation model 
Pedal point S(in Fig.3) is defined as the projec-
tive point of the contact line of cargo and floor to the 
analysis plane based on the assumption of 2D move- 
ment. There are primarily four forces asserting on 
cargo in extraction phase, including gravity force G, 
pull force F from parachute, N and f, 
where 2/)(2 CAvF ρ=  and C and A are the drag co-
efficient and drag area of extract parachute respec-
tively. The direction of force F can be considered as 
horizontal because of small extraction parachute. The 
pull coefficient K=F/G is the main factor in cargo 
movement, which is a dimensionless parameter re-
lated to aircraft velocity, drag characteristics of ex-
tract parachute and cargo mass. The little variety of 
pull coefficient is ignored. The slope angle of floor 
may be the physical angle 0θ  or the virtual floor’s 









Cargo movement equations built in aircraft in-
ner frame are 
Fig.2  States of cargo 
Fig.3  Force analysis of cargo 
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        mfNFx /)cossin( θθ −+=  (1) 
mfNGy /)sincos( θθ −−=  (2) 
  zFNf IrFrNrf /)( ⋅−⋅+⋅=δ         (3) 
where Fr  is the arm of pull force F to cargo CG and 
Iz is cargo monument of inertia based on CG. From 
the restriction that velocity projected to direction of 
force N at point S is zero, it can be given by 
    0sincos =−−= NSN rxyv θδδ   (4) 
From the derivative of Eq. (4) with Eq.(1)-(3), 
it can be got that 
Nf µ=                           (5) 
and    1/)sincos( kmaFGN f−−= θθ       (6) 
where 
     zNfN Irrrmk /)(0.1
2
1 µ++=            (7) 
     zfnNf IrFrryxa /)sincos( −++=  δθθθ   (8) 
and µ  is the friction coefficient of rolling between 
the cargo and the roller on the floor. 
Collisions may happen between cargo and floor. 
when cargo state changes.Although the collision is 
related to the material of cargo and floor, the com-
pletely inelastic collision is assumed because of 
convenience , so the velocity components of point S 
after collision, NSv′  and fSv′ , and angular velocity 
of cargo, ω′ , can be represented as follows 
     0=′SNv   (9) 













Ivmrωω       (11) 
where vCN represents the component of the cargo  
CG velocity in the direction of force N. 
Compared with Cuthbert’s model, this model 
does not depend on the test data and has unified 
equation to deal with different kinds of contact 
models and cargo states, so it is convenient to use. 
3  Result and Analysis 
System computations were conducted according 
to the test condition, where the airdrop height is 600 m, 
the aircraft airspeed is 320 km/h, K=0.4, kg=0.467， 
the aircraft pitch angle °= 0α ，the distance of cargo 
front to gate is 11.8 m; the coordinate of CG is (2.058，
0.698) and those of dangerous point D and E are（4.4，
2.038）and（0.0，1.351）respectively in cargo coordinate 
frame. 
3.1  Cargo attitude  
The attitude of cargo is the result of the effects 
of pull coefficient and aircraft pitch angle when the 
cargo clears the ramp. The diagram that the cargo 
pitch angle varies with the pull coefficient and the 
time in extraction process is shown in Fig. 4. Be-
sides that, the cargo pitch angle will increase ac-











Fig.5 shows the phase space orbits of cargo 
pitch angle during the whole airdrop process, with 
the results obtained from uniform airspeed of the 
aircraft and various pull coefficient changed due to 
the area of extraction parachute and the conditions 
are the same after exiting for each sub-graph. 
It can be seen that the start point（0，0）in the phase 
graph is still the end point. The cargo pitch angle and 
angular velocity have large oscillations with the in-
creasing of pull coefficient, which must be notified.  
3.2  Computation and validation of exit time 
Exit time te is defined as the duration of the 
process from airdrop start-up by pilot after aircraft 
reaches the proper location in the air to the moment 
at which cargo exits from the aircraft. To ensure the 
airdrop-landing accuracy, it is necessary to ensure 
that the cargo leaves the aircraft at the scheduled 
point on the flight path since the cargo moves 
through the aircraft while the aircraft is continuing 
along its flight path where the cargo velocity is 
highest. The magnitude of the landing spatial dis-
persion error d∆  depends on the aircraft velocity 
over ground va and exit time error ,et∆  
  aed vt∆ ⋅∆=              (12) 
Fig.4  Variation diagram of cargo pitch angle 

















The exit time is dissected into two parts as in 
Ref.[2]: tgf is the elapsed time from airdrop process 
is activated until first motion of cargo and tf r is the 
time from first motion of cargo until the moment at 
which the cargo clears the floor, and it is the real 
motion time of cargo in aircraft, or,  
frf ttt += ge      (13) 
Ref.[2] focused on the study of the effect fac-
tors for tgf in power extraction and drogue parachute 
extraction methods and discussed tf r  only with test 
and simulation results but not analysis. Under the 
circumstances of complicated floor structure and 
long distance that cargo moves, tfr contributes to the 
exit time error largely. To deal with this, our paper 
put the emphases on tf r, which is the exit time men-
tioned later without special note. 
To validate the results obtained, comparison 
between computation and test data, which is ana-
lyzed from test videos, is compiled in Table 2, 
where the airdrop start-up time is taken as the time 
that the extraction parachute is thrown out of air-
craft. This is because the actual airdrop start time 
when the pilot launches the airdrop process cannot 
be identified in the video. 
In Table 2, the relative error is defined as the 
percentage error between the result of test average 
and that  of  s imulat ion,  and the equation 
is |/)(| simsimtest ttt −=ε ×100%. In addition, computa- 
Table 2  Comparison of exit times 
(all times are in seconds) 
 Te /s tg f  /s tf r /s 
Test 1 4.76  1.96  2.80  
Test 2 5.28  1.88  3.40  
Test 3 5.32  2.04  3.28  
Test average 5.12  1.96  3.16  
Simulation  5.15  1.88  3.27  
Relative Error/% 0.59 4.08 3.48 
tion for the process of extraction parachute releasing, 
snatching and inflating is described in Ref.[5]. Al-
though the test data are limited and dispersed a little, 
simulation model can predict the system exit time 
accurately. Of course, more data need to be col-
lected to establish a firm base for analysis. 
3.3  Dimensionless exit time 
The main factors affecting the exit time are 
airdrop state parameters, such as α,K , etc, and 
system configuration parameters, such as L,kg,L1,L2, 
θ , etc. In order to concentrate on the airdrop state 
parameters and reduce the effect of the system con- 
figuration parameters, the dimensionless exit time is 
prompted, that is,  
gStT rfrf /2/=       (14) 
where S is distance that the cargo totally moves, in 
other words, the distance of cargo CG passes from 
first motion to the rear clear the aircraft floor, which 
can be represented as S=L(1-xg)+L1+L2.  
Fig.5  Phase space orbits of cargo pitch (Total) 
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So, a more popular equation for tfr, which is in-
de-    pendent of the concrete configuration of 
aircraft and cargo, can be obtained on the basis that tfr 
is mainly affected by the airdrop state parameters but 
not the sys- tem configuration parameters, and a sim-
plified equation for dimensionless exit time will be 
given later in this paper. More results in a contour for 












As illustrated from Fig.6, the exit time de-
creases rapidly with the increasing of aircraft pitch 
angle when the pull coefficient is small but the ef-
fect of aircraft pitch angle on the exit time is very 
limited when the pull coefficient is much greater. 
3.4  Safety analysis 
The safety interval function Di(x) is defined as 
the distance between track envelope of dangerous 
point i(such as point D, point E in Fig.1), ydi(x), and 
the projective line of aircraft inner wall yc(x)  
|)()(|)( dc xyxyxD ii −∆           (15) 
where argument x is the X coordinate of dangerous 
point in the aircraft inner frame, i=1,⋯,N and N is 
the number of possible dangerous point.The safety 
interval is defined as the minimum value in the set 
for the minimum safety interval function of all the 
dangerous point and given by the equation 
},,1    )),(min{min(s NixDD i "=∆    (16) 
The extraction phase will be dangerous if the 
safety interval is below a crucial value, Ds0 and such 
conditions must be avoided in real airdrop. 
The CG coefficient of the cargo and the pull 
coefficient are the key factors for safety interval. A 
contour for safety interval varying with pull coeffi-
cient and cargo CG coefficient is given in Fig.7. 
Because that the mass proportion between cargo and 
parachute system is about 0.1 in common airdrop 
system, the CG coefficient used in Fig.7 is limited 
to the range from 0.3 to 0.6, that is, 0.3<kg<0.6. As 
revealed by Fig. 7, safety interval decreases rapidly 
with the decreasing of pull coefficient and forward 










4 Simplified Equation and Error Analy- 
sis for Dimensionless Exit Time 
The determination of exit time is crucial to the 
system design of airdrop system and the selection of 
airdrop launch time and location. Although the 
model built in the preceding sections is wonderful 
for the extraction phase to learn its whole character-
istics, it is a little complex to use to estimate the exit 
time, so a simplified equation for dimensionless exit 
time is advanced. 
Difficulty that causes the complexity of the 
present simulation model lies on the simulations of 
cargo rotations at the corner and rear of aircraft 
floor, but time in rotation is so short that a new di-
mensionless time with a simple equation can be got 
if rotation and floor’s slope angle are ignored, 

















A contrast diagram of dimensionless exit time com-
puted of Eq. (17) and that from simulation model 
Fig.6  Contour of dimensionless exit time of cargo 
Fig.7  Contour of safe interval 
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In Fig.8, the result points come from the condi-
tion consisted of the values (K=0.2,0.4,1.0,2.0, 
,0.10,5,0 °°°=α =µ 0.0,0.05,0.09) under the common 
design condition (K<2.0, ,0.10 °<α  10.0<µ ). 
Eq.(17) can be treated as an estimated equa- 
tion for exit time with the result that the relative error 
between the result of Eq.(17) and that from simula-
tion model, defined as %100|/)(| ×′−= frfrfr TTT∆ ,is 
small. In addition, ∆ increases with θ ,the real 
slope angle of aircraft floor, for example, the maxi-
mum ∆  would not be greater than 4%  when 
θ =4.4° and 15%  when θ =10°. Further, ∆  is 
not greater than 6%  for 90%  state points. When 
θ  is given at first, the error ∆  will decrease with 
the increasing of K, α  and the decreasing of µ , 
because the effects of cargo’s rotation on the exit 
time are indistinct under such conditions. 
5  Conclusions 
In summary, a simulation model for cargo ex-
traction phase is built in this paper and the results 
obtained agree with test data well, which can be 
used to deal with different simulation conditions, 
and with different aircraft and cargos conveniently. 
The model can be a good guide to the airdrop system 
design including the selection of parachutes installa-
tion location, airspeed and area of extraction para-
chute. The simplified model for dimensionless exit 
time is verified to be suitable for engineering use. 
The pull coefficient increases in a limit range 
(0.2-2.0) may cause the cargo exit time and exit 
pitch angle decrease rapidly and the safety interval 
increases accordingly, which is fine to the safety of 
extraction. But smaller exit pitch angle of cargo may 
be harmful to the attitude of cargo in air after exit.  
The cargo CG coefficient has great effects on 
airdrop safety and the bigger CG coefficient may im- 
prove the safety but decrease cargo’s exit pitch angle.  
Increase of aircraft pitch angle may result in 
decreasing the cargo exit time and increasing exit 
pitch angle, but the effects are much smaller than 
those of pull coefficient working on them. If the pull 
coefficient is determined firstly, proper adjustment 
of aircraft pitch angle may achieve more precise 
control on the exit time and the cargo attitude. 
However, the CG of aircraft system may be 
varied with the movement of heavy cargo, which, in 
return, affects the movement of cargo. Future re-
search should focus on the dynamic relation be-
tween cargo movement and aircraft pitch attitude 
with the aircraft operation.  
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Fig.8  Contrast graph of dimensionless exit time
